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svirraro ochah tak.
." With tha. posalbls - aacaptlon of .tbo

K..kin - eoSarar- - tht-"8e- DevIL" or
w- - Vimnin." la th larareat rat i

ths monittri of.4h deep. It la at. all
Umu m dangerous undertaking-- pt

to capture on of theae nonrtwii
. but particularly ao in mi

"TnotlM t!foijun1eIb)f herofTpriiiir,
Hhe le quite capable of reveralng ths
role of hunter and hunted, attacking and
capsislng the boat containing her would-b- e

captors- - end of seeing- - that none. or
them escape alive. ; -

Imagine.", wrltea the .Hon. William
"'Elliot In The Sunday alagaglne. In.

the exciting sport he had In

hunting ocean ' Vampires, "a ' ron"r1
from 14 to JO feet across the back, full
three feet In depth, possessed of power- -

ftil yet flexible flaps, or . wings, with
which he drives himself furiously In

- water r eauUa high-lathe-a- le,.

through which he skims like some
. enormous bird; hla feelers (commonly
railed borne) projecting everal feet
beyond hla mouth, and paddling all tlio
small fry that conatltute his food Into
that capaqtoua receptaclee-and

- have an Idea, though an Imperfect on.
of this sxtraordinary 'fish.". '

The moths' to which sllu-.lo- n

is mads are: a. singular, feature in
1 this .animal. The pectoral, or breaet.

Am, much-
- elongated. 'polntedV-Tutsn- ed

. In front, sonovv behind, stop short, at
the head, to reppear ai frontal

nn 'rh "l1a of thflrr--
i... Tbu annendases take. the form
and character of limbs, being flexible
and capable of ".grasping prey and carry-
ing It to the nieatlk. 5 The. Ifeelera," as
'they srs called, are sometimes three

- feet or more in length, and are curiously
r articulated at the ends, - so as to re-

semble the fingers of the human-han-

' when clenched. ' .' J
In this way flatting boats and veasels

of a much larger alss-feav- e been dragged
from their. moorings and In some casea

. capslsed by the ocean, vampires having
)aid hold of the apchor. An Instance

- 'of this kind occurred in the harbor of
Charleston. A schooner Jylng at anchor,
suddenly and seemingly of its own
volition, to theamaement and alarm of
those on board, started at a furloujs
rats across the harbor. - Upon nearlnaj
the opposite shore Its coarse, changed so

. abruptly as almost to capstse the ves-

sel.' and. It rcrossed thLharbor to.Jta
fnrmip miwtrlnra

These mysterious flights across tha-- r

harbor were repeated a numper or nmm
"ln the presence f hundreds of aston- -

- lsned spectators, who were stterly at
a loss to account for the phenomenon.
The 'migrations- - ceased as suddenly as
they began. Not till then did the back
and undulating flukes of an Immense
ocean vampire, appearing above the wa-

ter of the harbor, discloss ths motive
power, that caused It all. ': '

Cms of the curious haKlts of the fish
Is to throw somersaults, sometimes af

. a considerable, distance beneath the sur-
face, sometimes at the surface, and
sometlmea In the air above th surface.
The reason for this peculiar practice,
which is kept up for hours, baa, so far
as the- - writer knows, neVer been con-
jectured. -- At times ths great fish will

-- .throw himself bodily" perhaps as niuch
I as 10 or II feet into the air.

- rrom th Brooklyn Eagle.
Evidence is Increasing - that V. B.

.' ..Grant and hla San Domingo oommls-- .
ejoners.-- : who compflsed Ben Wade,
Frederick - Douglaa - and Andrew D.

... Whits, were right In urging ths annexa-
tion of Ban Domingo, and that Sumner,

. Bchurs and others, who opposed that
-- Idea, were wrong. It was worth one's
reputation, once, to say that The
Eagle Is glad to say It said that at the
time and has said It when occasion has

. arisen ever since. Th number of those
, now who tak the Eagle a. view Is larger

than it was In Grant's time and the
numb la bound to become' larger, so
long as San Domingo persists in revolu-
tion as an Industry and. in murder as
a. paatlma. ... ' .r

? , '

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seaside steamer .T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Ash ftreet dock, lor
Astoria and Ilwaco as follows:

July 1,. Friday. f:00 a. m. .

. July 2, Saturday, li:li a. m, . '

July 5, Tuesday, :00. a. m. , - .

July , Wednesday, :00 a. m, '

July 7,'Thursday, :00 a. m.
"t July . Friday, :45 a. m. , :

' July , Saturday, 1:00 p. m.
Get transportation 'and Jberth tickets

at O. R. N.- - ticket office. Third and
Washington streets. . ' '

: ropuiaz rad. '

"This literary Journal," remarked th
newspaper man, "contend that ths mod-
ern book-read- er skips." "

"It Isn't sJways the book-reader- ,"

.said the grent merchant; "sometimes
the tlelepet-i-- . .

. A Little
Enlightenment

- A few words of Introduction will
doubtless -- aid you considerably In pe
rusing journal want columns. Man

wltrref .wl4..for T7r.wmi
room

The "Male Helo" classification la
"Universal- favflrtta. - Are you sspeclally

interested In it. Head H and see. No-
tice what -ll" and V. D. Bmlth say,

"For Rent Housekeeping
Rooms" are several advertisements that
will prove attractive to those desiring
such living quarters, either furnished
or unfurnished. .

Notice the "For Rent J Furnished
- ' Rooms" ada. One, f rom ' tSS Eleventh
'.street. Is. very short ad., but the

." point. Surely worth looking-.up- . An- -
sd. nnnnunres the vacancy of arg(rfrmt room that can be rented tor

,
PoilWy- - yftvrwant To rent"Tnmiw.

What. else? 6 rooms? 7 rooms? Well,
, there are several nice hbuses and cot.tsges ndyertlsed under "For Rent-- Houses" .. i

Tfow would something under "For.Rent Flats", suit you?

TTnder- "Ruslness Chances1 ar ' adH
.veruseo: several opportunities to buy
food businesses, rooming - houses, etcyou any money to Invest? Readths ads ,

Have you read the "Personal" adver-- "
tlsoments? Anything of Interest In Ittor you today? r'"""

i ' Remember. 'If you are out' of work.
J end there's nothing under "Male Help,"

that anneals to you, bring In sn adVer-- !
llsement to run under "Bltuattnnsi Wanted.-4'-it- , wiH-b- s- inserted two days' free of charge.--

' sa-a- a. asa mniiii Tn Journal i
van coiimn tae rats Is onit 6o g

t words for 18 cents. The Sunday
Issne la sartlcnlarty good. Try it.

JtOTlCt
- -- - Krvni-- stwKWot.fvrfifr mf.etim mm

""'ties t hnST rlwt tint the annual mwtlng
i.r the 'atnrkhnliVrs ( (he Oil n.si.nanr will h at Iha offtra of Led4 aV

Tllina. eankera. . at Portland. Orrnn. ati ... rr m. w Wwlnan-aT-. the 2th Jaf of
Jnlr. 1IK4. fnr - nie nnreoa ot elding a

aV a iHraclnra aa4 u trihaartltis of
rh other iMMlaraa as may eome Before the

i KMatlnr
WII.tJAM If. WHIlVDEIf. Reeretary.

rts will h rwolaad ne to Tiredae, Inly
g fne rh wtin-nrt1- t dim In one lsltn th titrlfuaal liifhlplns slant for the
Twta and (lark rvnnaltloo. I'Una and
tlooa en, f Hi mlHr of Oakar tliltwr. dlnwtnr
ft wwka, Strann. Bntldlsg, Blttb SB atorrlaoe
etraata. .

Purauant to as rtertlos bald ea th th day (
Jnu. ivua. la prrrtorta r.a. SI was nz of Mnlt-Bom-

rountr. Oraa-m- . tacra being a BiaWlty
of Tolas oaaf aaaiiial stuck runulnf at large
within aald prarlnrta, and romplliNf with eo
tloo 4 HZ of A l ottoii Anyotatad Coilv,
I hrWr rlra notli- that lu eu daya ffdn) data
o( Uila aotli-- e It will Ua unlawful for atxk to
rua aX . tars Wlium uiv ioihjwiiib irrriiur,
kw.trn aJ a Ni. 81 aad 63. Multnomah. - . .. h- -l. tnnrm n. .,!.( I. r w .1

arrllaraf as folio Bvgtunlng at th
of lb rtty boundary. Hue of ths City

nf rVartland. iiragua, with tha Sandy road;
tbMK-- a aorihaaaiorly fulloalng th nntor Una of
th Handr raid to th ouartrr cxiraav oa U
eoHb aide of arctloa kV; snwaahtp t north, Yang
I east: thrnc eouth os th 4 nillo Una run
atng through the center of sections 2 and 82.
3 uillra to lb baa Una; theor waat about 1"0
fHt alons tha baa lis to the eounty road.
known a,a ICaat aranoa; a sonthts4 mile
on th rauter Un of b'aat aaanu to the canwr
of saotloe A, townabip 1 south', range 3 aaat;
tlianco aaat os th H mil Una running through
th renter of eactton 8. townabip 1 south; ran
t aaat. to the wrat line of aartlnn 4; throe
ntmtir W rne- - sw tlom -
and S snd a sad to tb nortbraai corner of

IT. townabip 1 on.th, rang 3 aaat;
tbewre waat ea the atlns Una eetwras aarrliai
8 and 17 and 7 and 1M t th city boundary
Urn of th City tf PortUnd. Orrgon: tbrnc
north on th dtr boundary Una to th Blare
of baglnnligt nndrr panalty of (lo.op for tlia
flrat offanaa and lor. aaoo ana erary

offana to be recovered from th. ownar
of the stork In elll actios In tb name of th
Stat tf Oragon befor a Juatlre of fb peace
of the prerlnrt la whii--a sum owner or aaepar.

ltnar oi tnani. may rraiue: -
tM tA mt. hafianfl. DraKon. thfa Aar of

June. 1804, . ... . -
. r. a, riKi.i'n,

- ' , County Clerk.

AMIIBTBATOH'g WIITItB 1U t'HKUl- -
toaa. Hodaa U baraby gln tbal tea anHr-algne- d

waa, os April KB, 1HU4. suinlntad sdmln-latrat-

of tb rata t a of
and dulr auaUAed a ani-b- . Now. tbera- -

fora, all paraons naring riaiina againai aaia,
satai ar sarany rrquirw m prawn tin Muva,
with proper rouchar. to M at any reetdenc.
IM Eaat Ankany atraet, Portland. Oregon, 'oa or
barer alx nontns rrom ins oata nr,oi, -

Dated at Portland. Oregoa. tblv 2d day .of
June. 190. -
AdmlnUtrator of tb Eatata' f- AagnstBetoer.

man. Dacaaaad.

KOTICB OP STOCK HOLDERS' MKET1NO No-t- ic

is hereby glrea that tha annual meeting
of the stopkholdVr et Lewis and Clark Cen-
tennial and American Pad Be Kuwait Ion and

' Oriental will be held st the efnre of
tha corporation, room 10. third floor, gtrarns
building. Blith and Morrlaos atreeta, .

' Port- -
' land. Oregoa, oa Monday. July 4, It, at 10

e'rlorli for the slaetlon of 3ft directors
snd th tranaactlon of any other bualneaa that

- may lawfully coma before, aald tockboldars'
maattng. HK.fRY E. BEK.p, Secretary,

. Portland, Oregoa, Joa 34, 104.

WA1TTED MAXs.
i.irf.i.i

DRY GOODS snd" furhlahlng goods uleadan.
con rat r town; notrt conk, aeaitna reaori, an;
dlahwaahHT, AN: and cook, 18; waltraaap.

board and room st the roast. KAtlLE
IMPLOVMKNT BURKAII, t"4 Gendnuugh

block. Now la the time to register for good
clerical poaltlon for the wlntrr. We furnlab
bonkkaapera, aaalaagnt bookkeeper; elarks,
oardwrttara. window area acre. ad. ' wrltera,
eopylau, etenograpbars sod la fact sll kinds
of clerloal- - and eommerclal. hrlp. Country
raglstretluna promptly attended to.

WANTED Poe V. Army-Ablabod- lrd

man, betwaea egaa of 31 and IS,
.'eltlsena ef lalted Statue, ef good character

and tamperata habits, who ess a peak, r--ad

snd writ Engllah. for Information, apply
to Recruiting OfOeat. Third snd Oak ata.,

' Portland. Or.

BARKREPB-R,- ' BcandlniTlan speaking, country
H.A.bln.Mu.'a ..Imhm SlS ' IT.

gankayK 0: eorrall boa, whe can repair
barneas, R. B. cau: teamater, $40 end board:
H. K. ma: nine man. others.
C R. UAN8GN, JR. IM North Second at.

KEN and women to learn barber trad; every
atudent taught In tse anorteat poaaiDie lime;
eouatant practice nndar expert loatrnctlon
sod aocceea guaranteed.- - Call or write to
American Berber College compear,-- fk) North
Slith St., Portland.

MEN to leant the barbae trade; only reqalree
eight weeks to complete a no secure gooa
Kieltlone; constant practice and expert In-

struction; catalogue mailed frae. Molar Bye.
Urn Barber College, Baa rrsaelaeo, California.

DON'T atOKKEt 'ROUND
, If yos want WORK ar MM

Baa Uanaan About T

: HINSRN'S EMPLOYMENT OFKICB.- 3d North Beeosd St. . i sear BornaJSa.

WANTED. ROUCITORS If yoa want-t- o work,
and will do so. ana war this ad; will pay good

,eommlsaloa and take ear of yoa If yon ere
brake. If yes are right X 3d. care Journal.

WANTED Bright young man for specialty work
In Oregon and Washington, grocers nnra;
permanent poaltlon lor good man; glee age,
oipertonco and references.' M 11, cere JoarnaL

DID-I- t ever occur to yon that manaeod could
be rrgaincti ana all nruiant aiaaaaes or men
cured t Why monkey around? See W. Toose
sbout It 181 Vk r u--st at. c- ...

WANTED A stoat, trnaty yoang sua to work
for a cnpple that goes in coair selling
small artlclee l.(u par day. Usntaubela
are. w. culver.. .

PRINTER-i-Ckpa- ble snd experienced, wants
sltnatloa as foreman weakly of Ilea; line Job.. I TV rk..tll.. tlmm tm

Or.

WANTED Painters: moat be experienced Wall
man; Also helpers that are Dot arraio go

FOSTER t KLEISEB,t4S Morrlsoa st
WANTED At once, s good man to milk an

deliver; g.w snd nosra. v. l. nmita,. ac
Dsnlels' Dairy, oa St Helens road.

WANTED A good showcase maker; wlU pay
good wages, can st v

803 Water st
WANTED lirat-elaa- s cabinet maker. Apply at

west coast Bean et iwt vo., ar in, aransng
st 41 North 31st st

BROWNTNO wants s canvasser; good, wages
te right peraos. 1BTH rtrat at '

EH? WAgTID IXMAIJt. '
WOMXN cook. .. family of S: family ef 8,

hnreaa, 304 Goodnougli; block. . rhone Mais
40t.

WANTED Good ladles' clothes Irooers at Gnloa
La andry - Co., naonne

HELP WAKTED MALI 0 yXXALX.

WANTED Experienced mea snd ladles In sll
clerical nnea are moat aarneatiy requaaiea to
call asd see whet we save to offer; no charge

.'0f cTgRKT'EEOISTRATloi BURRATJ,
SflS Morrlaoa St, rooms 808-80-

mrATIOVI WANTED MALE.

YOUNG man wants poaltlon as bookkeeper or
eneral clerk la a tore; e moatna- - axperience

both; will go out e sows. Address U 10,
rare JoornaL '

' grTVATIOXI WANTED YIMAXX,

LADY wants light work la rooming hooee or.
small boarding nouae ror DOara ana room.
aVtldreae L , care Journal.

DRRMMMAKINO or plain eewlng by experlencad
aeamatreaa. xora Harris, mount laoor. raoae"Brott 3oa.

EMPLOYMENT AOENCIZS.

IP YOU want kelp ef any kind we esa accommo
date yon; if yoa waat a Joa yos are tha eae
we want te eea.

WILLIAM ft R0re.II,
Phone Mala lasT. 84ti Alder It

WILLAMETTI Binployment Real EaUba- - Oa,,
IM Morrlaoa snd TS North sixth; targaet
and beat Hat of real aetata aad labor ea
Paetne- - eoeat; mall orders souctted.

BRLP et ell descriptions fnrnlahed aawmllla,
eaggies-eema- ai, laaaaaiee, rrae a impaayaaaa
atntna EoiiiIornjeht Aeencv. near Morrlaoa.
l&i Pint st Phone Mala 191 T.

COMPKTRNT HOTEL AND RESTAURANT kalp
. furnlahed free to all, ZSB Third street at

jlaadqnartersvef Ceoss aad Walters' AUIsac.

.ADIES deatrtng kelp and g elrosy
tiona. call at et. IXMlia uaiea- agsnry, rwaaa e,
taot4 Yamblll St. Phone Black SMI.

JAPANESE Employment Agency lorslatios de
meatlca. rarmnasas, etc s porta aitis aa.
Phone Clsy 6U3. ..'. - V, -

PIONEER EMPLOYMRNT CO.-Le- eentraee
aura; palp free te employers. SIS Mornaoa.

WORK for aaen, "men for work.
IIANSKK'S OFTICB. 3d North gaenss St.

outsi rom bent rTBrrrmi por iali
ROOMS nicely fornlahed, newly papered.

earn; nonaeaeening amies;, siwara run; rant
; laasai (M) U Sold aoos. 823 reorth st

V new jsds. appear dally, andltWjlLPyJ 28; poard and
you to look ., pirj cook t.vi: mtUrf for town,

I 2, beard and Xtt BO. Ragle Employment

a to
other

wste
line,

or

kWd

a

lTlh

Fair

m.,

Wheel

l

't,JV.

'
DAiLY JOURNAL, PORTL'ANP. .RID

:

COMPETENT sgents te sell the sew combina-
tion Ufa, aeihleot and health pollt-laa- .

earlualvaly ey the tmaarvatlve Life
. Jneurance comany. - Holds tha world's rec-

ord; 4 years old; Inaurance in force,
- Aaseta. fl.6oH,uou. Now writing

$1 500.000 of Inaurance per noarh la Califor- -'

nfa. Lllieral ranawal agency contract, direct
with home ofltc. Reprveautatlvee making big
anonev and building nre income. uan
eddreae the oaupauy, Ooodsbugh bldg., Port,
land.

WANTED TO tXBT.

IT YOU have s good room te rent for saloon,
billiards or bowling Is this city or elaawbere
write na; we will make no charge fee Bod-

ing yoa a good tenant; have numerous. BpyU- -

th "b ru N S ALK di B 00.
--- 40 Third st, PortUnd.

rOB RENT TOBinSHED BOOMS.

ABB YOU LOOKING
aTboom?-- '

' Wi BAT! OVEhVl.000 CABErCLLT
-

. . .. SELECTED, ,

BLEOANTLY ' Tr-K- I8FTED , booms :M
,. ' ' PKIVAT , -

' PAMIUES IN BEST PABTJjPrClXY,
TO CARNIVAL AND DIRECT

BATES 80s JPER DAY AND CP.'
' LEWIS AND CLARK
iCCOMMODATloOlJ"

Offices T. 9, fj and 10 Lewi bldg,

FH0NB MAIN aeW

THE TTBWLAND, 30814 glrst st pboae Clsy

Why se te some cheap lodging boose wBen
yoa ran go to the NEW LA NO asd get sll
the comforts of home; nice hair mattresses,
electric lights, gaa and bath, st the same
price; one call means another.

. TUB NEWLAND. --- '
30814 First st Phone Clsy T1.

BIVEBSIDB HOTEL. 84B Eaat Oak Tarnished
and snfurnlahed room, single and ea suite;
K rtgluga $1 per weak snd Bp. Phone Bcott
864.

THE COSMOS Soathesst eor. Poasth ssd JAor.
rtsoB) quiet clean and semferUbls rooms U.M
per weak snaVapwsrd.

NICELY fnrnlahed tranelent or i00"0'"?
Tooms'ln the Delaware. 30 North

- ave. v a'bone Scott 161. '

3 VERY nleaaant front rooms, floe location!
.reaaonsble prlra. MM .Coach, bet Eighteenth

and" Nineteenth.

PURNW8HED snd anfurnlabed snltes 810 te 318
month. Log us bldg., Ursnd see... eor. Best
'WsahlagtoB. . . .

'

ELEGANTLY fnrnlahed room for one or two
modern hooss. 631 Taylor. Pbons

Sentlemen; '- ,

NICELY fnrnlahed room by the day, "ark oc
month. Steel Bridge Booming House, 222 is
Crosby st '

THE TEMPLE Large, nicely furnlahed room;
reasonable. 848 Yamhill st, eor Seventh.

89 LABOR front room, third Boor, walking
diatanc. suitable for two. 383 Fourteenth st

FOR RENT Part 'of furnlahed bouse ' phone
snd bath; large yard. 178 B. 6th, cor Yamhill.

SO WEST PARK ST. Pleasant front room,
. furnlahed.' close In; nrlcevery reasonable

THE CASTLB T3 Wsshlngtoa st rooms tor
' gentlemen; transient Tat Mala 1676. j -

EBAUTIPUL. newly furnished rooms st 3S8
Eleventh st

NEst rooma, 11.26 per week. 410 Flrat st
FOB BENT HOUBXXSEFIBw BOOMS.

8J.TS PER WEEK Lars, clean, furnished
housekeeping room, with uae of lsssdry, bath,

' nuooe; also cheap furnished cottages. J.
"Lasdlgaa. 184 Sherman. Phone Clar 3M.

FOB KENT Two nicely furnlahed bopaekeentng
rooma. bath, gaa lights; with use of kitchen.
Including gaa range, .14 per month. Address
L. 10. cars JoornaL ..

FURNISHED honeekeeplng enltee, 3 or 4
ground Br, front; alao single rooms;

ckiee Iiu. 8Vs Tenth. Bear Stark.

880 SIXTH ST. Nicely furnlabed, hooaek tap-
ing spartmenw; light Croat rooms. 0.
Hrsly, propL -

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms- with
water fnr rest" 4Vi Unloa av., South. 10
per month. . -

NICELY furnlahed honeekeeplng suite; refar-ence- a;

ae children. VM Main. Phone Main
4K2T. - .'

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping. Ill
NnrtVNIntb; ae children. Phone Mala 4888.

340 FIFTH ST. Furnished salts ef honee-
keeplng rooms, ground floor! gss stove.

CLIFTON, eor. 1st snd Colambtsi hoasahsss
log suites; raaseosbls prices. '

;

$20 Plvs rooms ft houaakssplng; phone snd
- plsae. Idqulr Its) B. Tth.

3 UNFURNISHED hoasekeeplng noma, t? s
month. 63 Johnson st.

FOB BENT BOOTES.

FOR RENT a room house oa west side, 810
per month. '

w urmeiieu, inu'a awn. . . . .

month. Equity Bral KaUte Company, to
E--

r

aat Morrlsoa st
NICB furnlahed house, eest side, rooms; mod-

ern, new. full lot. garden and vegetables;
will rent for au miner or longer,- - $36 par month.
Pbons Mala 2t8. or sddress M 80, JoornaL

RENTAL AGENCY of J. L. Wells Co., 84
eUrsnd are. We make s specialty of renting
houaea and collecting --oa eaat side; charges
reaaonabls. Pbons Union 880.

FOUR hew modern hoaees en the east
side. Is s good location; t'22, $28. $26. $27.60,
Inquire of Hartman, Thompson ft Power.

FOR RENT A houe, 148 Sixteenth et,
near Irving. Apply at room 10, New Market

: blk., bet 11 ana jz s, as.

modern,- - nice snd completely fnr-
nlahed cottage. Twelfth snd Harrieoa. Owner,
3ud Commercial blk.

FOR rent or sale, 1011 William avenue. soom
. bouse, sll mouera eoavsnleacas. Apply Joka

Bala, 234 Stark at.- .- ,

FOR RENT New smdera slngls flat, corner
Ilxoa and Benton. Inquire 434 Larrabee st
Pbons Union 6684.

FOR BENT 7 room furnlahed bonse; ass of
nlano, telpbone, ee., for three months. T77

- Johnson su ..

BOOM cottar. 810; sll conveniences; newly
remodeled. 691 Fourth. Cell 3 to 4 p. at

A MODERN cottage for rent furniture
for sale, new,, $250. 000 Bsat Salmon st

PARTLY fnrnlahed room hooss for rest $2S.
Apply 266 Fifth st

house, 20 Fourteenth, st Phone
Eaat 2301.

FOB BINT STORES.

ni THIRD ST. Large stors for rest. laaotr
8SS .Third st

FOB BENT OFFICE R00BV

OrriCN room on grsotul Door. 383 Wsshlngtoa
St., Lebbe bldg.

FOR RENT Deak room, grouc goer. 348H
Aider.

FOB' BENT L0D0ER00MS,.

NEWLY fnrnlahed lodge kails for rest , A oaky
bldg.. Xblrd and Morrison.

SEASIDE RESORTS.

WH1TEHOI 8K RESTAURANT AND BAKERY
Beech, Wash., ones July 1, Mrs. O. F.

Wbltehouae, prop.; home cooking! meals st
sll boars; rooms new snd clean; reasonable

,ratea; i Dwt soum oi ou JOQulaa 433
Rnrnalda. Phone, Main 8898. - -

FOB AL OR RENT i

ruynlahed entrsge; unanrpaaaad In.
cation 3 blurka above Long Beach, depot and
bntela; loo teat ocean frontage. ; SuO Eaat
Oak et Phone Scott 72. .

FOR RENT Hesalds cottage, T moma; partly
. furnlahed ; recently put in order.... . S. J. RAHRER.

- 408 MaHeay bonding.

FOR BALB or rent, farnUbsd cottag at
Long Beach. , -

UXIAMB B0USH, M Aldat,

. BOOMINO HBAPQuiBTBBB,",.'

136-e- l ABINOTOW BLDO. - PiioNB MAln 150.

We make s SPECIALTY of BOOMINO-HOUSE- S

snd have ALL the BAUAINg that are log
'" ' " " 'T oals,--

. "' .

' V-- -' '' 'v'AFIW LEADERS.

60 ROOMS tH-ye- laaaeisxtra loeetloa; sow
elrarlug $250 per month; very Boely -- tur-

" nlahed. Price $3,600 for abort time.
30 ROOMS Nicety furnlahed;' choice loeetloa,
- meklug tlg money; rent Including

light, bfat. . waur, elevator end Janitor
service; good Issss; essy term can be had.
Call for price. .

38 ROOMS Well furnlahed, located oa' a lead-In-g

corner; bouee reuta for $63 Bar Month;
i d- -i i a9 ano

14 ROOMS Newly furnlahed: located en beef
part or Btita at.; aouae renu iuc rw
month; leaas. Price fi.soo.

. We eaa make very "sat la factory terms ea aay
of the aoov placea.
- ALL TITLES UUARANTEED AND BUYER
PBOXECTKD AS WELL AS SELLBB.

TAFT ft CO.,
130-- Ablngtoa bldg. 410 Third st

'A SNAP IN A LODOINO-HOTJBa-

3S rooms. Well furnlahed. brick building:
located near the Perkins Hotel; rent of
bouee only $so per month; lesss nstll Jana--
Sry. Itfi'i; line oowe cirare y

.fJTV. .11 ,nM Be- - ni inr Mr--- tlculars, tf yow fur Sethingi

l264i Ablngtoa bldg. JloOH Third st
EXCEPTIONALLY ' good opportunity tor pert

son with $H00 to Invest In a good paying
..snd. bualneaa: want s, mas

who la willing to step right la end tsks so
active psrt la ths business ssd draw hie
salary snd then take half of ths fronts with
me. If you want a good thing call at Mill-
wright of See. 63. Flrat. . , .

SHEEP Fred ' grass snd- - plenty water makes
sheep more prontsoie tuaa any min..!.
bualneaa. 1 know where aame la snd wsnt
nu whs knows- - something shout sheep to
Invest with me In etartlng s
reach'. Address KV 6, ears JnurnaL

ARK yoa looking for a business locsttoa? Ia
veetlgate- - the exceptional advantagee affered
st Estscsds. the coming town of Clsckames
oounty. O. W. P...Tonatta Co., 183 lat,
eor. Alder, room 8. Phone Mala 810.

WANTED Man to Invest f1.000 la paying
- eetahltahed business to Increase plant; niasent

faclUtlei InaufHelen t to supply damans. Ad-

dress O 1. cars JourosL , ,,

GENERAL siercbsndlse store, good location,
summer reeort. strswberry country; Invoice
$2.6u0; 111 health: trade for farm, psrt cash.
11 8, cara JournaL .

11 ROOMS inely fornlaheil; ' swell-- transient
location; beat la eMy; $000 If taken st once.
Phone Bed 3131. Cell Jsndlsdy, sfteroooas

'only. '

GENTLEMAN hsvlng aome money to In Teat in
s good, sound business-I- s open fnr bid;
strlcUy business. Address L 8, ears JenrnsL

FOR SALE Grocery store, stock snd nxtures
about 8800; 16 per cent below Invoice If takes
st once. Room 0, Chamber of Commerce.

DRUG STORE Best location. Oeejmeas 350ft,.caaa ana neiance xo mi, or nm e
right party. U 13, care JournaL -- --

.. FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE By owner well built bouse ef T

large rooms, brick basement. 3 lots, fruit
trees. In the healthleet auburb weet ef Mt
Tabor; will take smaller home In part Pay.
meut Inqulrs 3 blocks north from B. Mor

' rlaos street car Una end 60th et, 14 block-- -

north from Base Una road, at . hooss
to your left J. Clausen.

BAR0AINS In real aetata can tnly be bed from
owners; ne middleman's proflts; see our lists
snd let as Introduce yoa to owners. CROCK-f.H-

Inc.. Real Estate Clearlng-Hoaa- 418
blngtos bldg.,- - -

SIGHTLY lots. Upper .Alblns. $8oO'ii.ss $660.
bouse, cor lot rent $16.00 leHuo,

.. modern bouse, half price, $l,4uOs
Addraaa, A. J.- - Smltoaon. 160 First st -

FOR SALB Besutlfnl home, 13 rooms,
complete throughout;, beautiful, large

lswn; between two ear line. For terms cell
3U6 West Park, or phone Mala 3780. -

FOR SALE (One-ha- acre sll la cultivation:
One building sits; one block te ear line; best
loeetloa la Oak Grore. M. Clemens, Oak
Grove.

think nr THIS house and Pt0g
. 100, $1,100; $100 down snd $12.50 per month,

Inqutrs 8S0 Beat Washington st, .Phone Eaat
1116. -- -

BEAUTIFUL homes for ssle or rent ea Wll--I
llama, Cleveland snd Grand avenues. J. J.
Parker, reel . estate, agent 728 Williams

'a vs.

FpR farms, acreage, city property, choice tim-
ber sad homestead locations, see MsswsU
ft Co.. $1 Ablngtoa bldg.,. Portland. Ore.

FOR SALB cottage-- snd 3 lots CO eor.
Grand eve. edd Rharer st, 1 block from

'VYoodlawa car line. Call athooee 8S4 Sharer.

TBI NORTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO. has
, removed to 163 Second st, room, 000. ,
- Reel setste. stortgsgss snd Insarsaos.

A SNAP cottage, lot 40x00, ea Bkldmses
I price g(i.

WILLIAMS ft B0USH. 240. Alder.

NOTICE If yoa wsat a new cottage la good
loeetloa at your owa terms, write for par
tlculars te Bog 1078, city.

FOR SALB 00x00 feet, corner Front and Ball;
essy termo, by owner.' 423 Front at - .

MODERN hooss, )nt flalabed. Sll Skld- -
. mors st. owner, acoti owa.

PIBITTJALISM.

MRS. A DDIS B. SMITH, 108 Sixth- - st
FOB SALE FAXMaV

FOR SALB Br owner. 60 acres rich sstL tree
. from gravel ; g seres cleared, balance It Us

bar; t miiea rrom rortunu; i mite rrom
Greaham car line; good wagon road. Inquire
3 block a north from B. Morrlaoa street car
Use and Outh et, -- hloc aorta from the
Base Line read st bouse to you left
J. Clsusen,

87,000 ACRES ef trrlgsted Und free from the
stats to settlers who will pay $8 te $16 net
acre te the Cotnmbts Southern Irrlgstlos
(ompsny for narnetual water right For In--

. formation call or addresc B, a. Cook, 361
Alder st, Portland. Or.

FOR SALB FARMS
Improved farms for sale ta sll parts ef Ore

- goa aad Waahlngtewl paymeate Head to salt
purehssers. For full particulars ss to earl-
ess pre pert lea apply to Wav MacMaater, $11
Woreaetar bids.

FOR BALB 173 scree, 06 cleared. 30 scree
eats. 26 bay, 8 potatoes, balance clear
ground, seeded clover; .orchard; fair balld- -'

luge? running water; saw timber; all fenced;
terms. Addrtaa F. Marshall. Clerks, Ore.

Improved farm for sale; stock, etc.
Particulars address C. W.

'
Stephens, Clarks,

Oregon. Clackamas eoonty.

SEWING mschineet 100 One mschlnea slightly
damaged at very lowprlcee; Singer, V. S.,
Domestic, .White, New Horn. Old ft King,
Willamette, Wheeler ft Wllaoa and ethers;
Some sew drop-hea- d machines st $20.00. - S. tf.
SI gel. 838 Morrtaon- - st, ear. its, Marasaa

' bldg., Portland, Ore. . .

FOR SALB Saab, glass and mirrors for Inside
store windows,, cheap. Enquire SOT W aab-
lngtoa st

BICYCLE cloelng out
now . freV Me isnlh snd Morrlsoa ata.

BIC'YOT.B for. as Is ladies' Crescent In good
condition coaster brake; $10. 464 .Yamhill st

FOIl SALE 8 H. P.
'

electric
hew, $76.00. J. R. B. 331 Oak at

FOR SALht $30 Wsshbura guitar and eatst fee
$16, 3no rim st. .

BOOMS WITH BOARD:

BOARD with rooms, well fnrnVbad:
eoevenlenree; table board, - 231 Thlrteeath st

TABLE BOARD.

TARLB hoard, home eeoklne.
134 Eleventh et. eor Aloar.

TO BENT FLATS.
FOR RENT New modera flat, 8 rooma, MS

North Twenty-thir- d st I'boss Mala 3848,

FOR RENT Furnished 8 room Bat, $25, fjklrJ
after 4.80 f. m 804 Fvurtk St. A

AY EVENiyj(j. JULY 1, 1004.

FOtTWD Bssdls ef sections for mower! giefcle.
Apply Jourssl buslBsae ofnea,.

LOST, strayed or stoles, June 18, one heifer,
light red, white In forehead, haa hole through

'one ear. haa borne, had' bell oa, bad whits
streak on the back. Is s Jersey bolfar. NoUfr
Jacob Strom. Mount Tabor, Weat are.

rot'-N- Large black horse end gray pony. If
the owner will call at Columbia Uqlverslty,
Uulvesalty Park, h caa get them.

LOST $6.00 rewsrd for tb rotors or taforma-tlo-a

leading te returs ef Axmlnster rug.
18T Mallury svs.

LOST Ladles Eston Jacket, ea Salmon ar Jaf.
feraoa ata. 1 Return to' Lea. Journal ofBoa.

' Reward.

FOUND Pair -- of spectscles. Apply : Joamal
bnslness ofrSee.

PERSONAL.

DR. MRS. CAREY TALBOTT '
. Rnerlallat In dlaaaeee of women, pedal
terms by ths month. Office eonaulutlon free.

800 Salmon St., bet Fifth and Sixth.

YOUR preserlntlena are more accurately and
reasonably Oiled st Eyaaire-Pharmac- 337
Morrlaoa st. bet First snd Second sta.

CATER only to the beet people, specialist en
- dlaaaeee of the hair and acalp. Mrs, B. Co.

Vers. 600 Oeknm. Phuoa Hood 8t. '
"ON a Blowr'Tnla Taroagh Arksnssw, by

Jackson; run ef ma ana josasi-j- m-

AuVt--

HATE vooT hair msttressee renovated and re-

turned ssms dey. Phone Msln 474. Portland
Curled Hair factory, 320 Front st- -

MMN. H. B. Ely. dermatologiaf, scalp treatment
shsmpoo, slectrle men aui Goodaoaga.

MISS 0. OOCI.D. S01 Marqnam Mdg. eeeordloa
and knife plaiting and plaklng. .

ASPHALT PATINO).

THE TrlnMad Aaphalt Paving Oa, et Portland.
Of (Ice 066 Woreaetar blk. -

ATT0MTYS.

B. B. RIGGRN, attorney and eoaoaellor-at-law- -

aotary. ouo-ao- a aungtoa ciag. - .

SHEPHERD, ANDERSON ft CELLARS,
A turners, Msrunsm' blag.

ARCHITECTS.

HODGSON ft CO. Architects and snperiSF
tendents. Suit 813 Mscleay bldg.v ear. Fourth
aaa waeningtoa sis. .

ART --J-MtTAt.WOBKay J
OBNAMEMTAt work for resldencee, bosineas

hoosss,-Twiik- s and offlce rslllngs, grill. Res- -.

place flttluga, chandeliers, slgiu, fences., art
work Is aar style metsl snd Bnlah; hammered. Iraf work ssd metal spinning
building conatracturai wcrs, i--. aw? aaerra.
4U3-40-4 Dsvle, eor .Ninth. -

.

BICYCLE8. '
STAR NOVELTY AVORK8 Dealere as eroosd- -

sana bicycles; gsaersi repairing. . n uaioa
svs. ,

. BAXGtKO AND LlOHTXXIBO. J
0B8GON BOUND LtiMBEB 00. 181. Burastds

st Phono Grant 1171.

BRASS W0BXB.

PBIEB BROS. BRASS CO., 310 North Eleventh.
Brsss, brooss castings, model anokjlag, gaa--
oral work.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ESRERG-GUNS- T CIOAB CO. -

Dlstrlbutora of.
.;. , FINB CIQABf.

Portland. Oregoa.

MONEY TO X0AA,

FBBD H. STRONG, FINANCIAL AGENT.
Money to ban,- - Ne eommtaeloo,

t Basis posltlea to msks Immsdlate
loans eol Improved real eetste or for betid-
ing nairposas: any 'amount; moJorsts Inte-
rest We approve loans from plans and ad-
vance money as building progresses. Optlea
la reparment arter one yeer.

riBED H. STRONG, Vine octal Agent
10s BocoBd St., near surs--

CNCLB MYBB8. (EsUbllahed 1860). ,

UNCLE MYERS. --

CKCLB

-- li3 Third Street,
Near Aider J..

MYERS.'
Leans oa Oollatsrala.

UNCLE llYBR,,...,,.J)w El tee.

UnAh MYERS. Unredeemed Pledges for Sal.
1. j fhone Mala 810. - -

THE STAR LOAN CO. '
Any salaried employe, wage-earne- r, eaa get

oa hla Bote, without mortgage
' Month. month. Week.

$80.00 Repay to ss $18.38 or $0.08 or $3.88
$26.00 Repay to ue 8 6.66 or $3.86 or $1.06
$16.00 Repay to ea $ 4.00 or $2.00 nr $1.00

OonfldenUaL 310 McKay bldg., 103 id.

MEW YORK OFFICB.
T North Third Street,

.ai. Miller, prep,,

. Loans eg Oollttersls, Low Bates,
Onredemed pledgee for sale. Watch aad

Jewelry repairing. Phono Clsy 397.

SALARY LOANS Any salaried bersoa hsvlng
s steady position with responsible Srm caa
ohtela money on the aey payment plan, with-
out publicity or delay; sll bualneaa treated
etrlctly confidential. NORTHWEST LOAN
CO.. 821 Ablngtoa bldg., city. - -
LOANS ON THB T PLAN

To Salaried People. Strictly UonAdeutlaL
1 . . Offlce hours, $ a. m. to S s. ss.

EMPLOYEES. LOAN CO.
rbong 334, Room T16. The Dekum bldg.

S. W. eor. Third and Waahlogtoa sta.

MONEY TO LOAN oa Teal, peraooal sad col-

lateral tscurlty: special attsottoa to chattel
smrtgsges; notes bought C. W. Pallet 313
Commercial blk. Phone Mala 1880.

MORTGAGE LOANS oa Improved city aad farm
property et low eat eurreat rates; building

- Josns, Installment - loaaa. Was. MacMaater,
31 1 Worcester bldg.

MONEY loaned os pianos, furniture snd other
-- chattel eecnrlttea: sll baslneas strictly pri-

ests. NORTHWEST LOAN CO. 331 Ablng-
toa bldg., etty. . .

MONEY to LOAN la large or small amounts
oa good security; lowest rates. - William

807 Falllbg bldg.

MONBY ADVANCED ealarled people, tee matera,
ate., without security; easy paymeata: larg
eat bnaineea In 40 principal cities. Tolmsav' 323 Ablngtoa bldg.

CHATTEL loans In amounts ranging from $26
to $9,000; rnomlng-hooae- s s specialty Nsw
Era Loss ft Trust Co., Sod Ablngtoa bldg.

CHATTEL loan; rooming bonaes S spectslty.
losns to salaried people.' New Bra Loss ft
Trsst Co.. 806 Ablngtoa bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN en Improved or onlmpi o vd
city property, la sums to salt Psrrish, Wst-kln- s

ft Co., 360 Alder st
MONEY TO LOAN on ClsHtsmss enmity lands.

B. F ft F. B. Blley, OuS Chamber of Com-
merce, :,..''.,.

LOANS en chattels snd ssuuiee; hnnds d.

Carters Loss Office, 410 McKsy bldg.

CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

MADAMB JOHNSTON Clairvoyant, palm lat
eard reader! I facta reliable ana In.
nortant on all affslra of real, life. Reading
ooc. .., iwo tourtn at.

EDWARD EARLS, Independent slats-writ- er end
medium of San Frsnidsco. "Ths Lincoln.'
corner ef Morrlsoa snd Blsvsntb streets.- Phone Msln 881.

CAFES.

THB OFFICB, 388 Wsshlngtoa St. ubons S.
Mala 770. . Picket ft Vlgpaaux; - - -- r-

CAFB KBATZ. 123 Sixth ' A 8ns Is sen
served st sll boars.

CARPENTERS AND FOTLDERS.

Al t. AtltlfORS ft H. E. WOOD.-- carpenter
and krajrfpalvlog end Jehhlng; start
snd offlce rTinres bojlt Shop Bug tjelamhla.
Phone Clay 1861,

1

FANNING ft ARMSTRONG Carpea tors ssd
ballderst repslring snd Jobbing; reasonablerate, goes ear. Foarth aad Columbia, treat" 12M6. . ,

0. W, GORDON, counters, shelving, houses bqllt
Snd repaired. 2n fourth. Clar 174,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE .crockery and gtasswsrs. Prssl.
Brgal ft Co,, 100 U 100 riXlh, cor. Stark et

EVERD1NG ft PARRELL, produce end commu-- .

sloa menhsnta. 10 Front st, Portland. Ur.
I' bone Mala 1T0. - - - --

'
COAL AND WOOD.

STRtCL BRIDGE WOOD YARD la the place to
buy your wood and coeL Office 318 Holladay
are. , l'hone Esst 4t C. Lomerloe, Mgr.

ALB1NA FUEL CO., Railroad St. aad Alblna
are., Bear ferry slab and block wood, dry
aud green. Fboue Eaat 674.

WESTERN FEED ft FUEL CO.. Phone 1018.
Caelle Gats coal and all other coal OS the

market - 164 North Fifth st
WOOD When yoa order, for sstlsfsctory re-

sults, cell Portias Fusl Co. Fbeoe Mala 830,
- SJ4 Wstrr t

HOOTER ft CONWAY, 313 Water St., the place
- for good nre Or are wood. Pboae

Mala 4&U. -

PIONEER Fuel Co., removed from font Mor
, rlaoo to "foot Main It Phone Main 180. "

0. B. VELIN. wood and coal: office 31 Alblna
are.,-nea- r ferry.- Phone Best lo.1t, t

OREGON FUEL CO : sll kinds of coal sad woe.
844 Morrlaoa. Phone Main as.

7 CHIROPODY AND MANICTTRINO.

FLETCHERS CHIROPODIST PARLORS Corns,
bunions, wsrts. Ingrowing sod clubbed- - net la
removed -- without pain or soreneas. 816

"Alleky bldg., cor. 8d end Morrlaoa. Red SOhd.

THB DBVRNYS The only srientlHe chiropodists
in ins city, a tne uraw. inj Becona

r Mornaoa.-eoo- ' rouoa naia ie,
CXXXX OOBTRACTOaVaV

HAWKINS ft CO. BeoldcBce, S06 .Fourth St.,
. pboae Front 1288: cement work of all de-
scriptions;, step work specialty; work goer- -
aateed..

CHAS. H. CARTBRi general eon tractor: eessent
sidewalks; cement work a speclaltyi all work

. guaranteed. 107 Grand ova., N. Bast 1484.

CHAS. H. CARTER ft CO. (formerly Carter ft
Ell), cement contractor, 074 Taggort. Paoao

'Feat 1876. All work guaranteed. " .

D00- - ABO H0BSX HOSPITAL,

DR. S. J. CARNEY Veterinary Bargees. 108
North Slith et Phone .Mala 1484; res. pboae.
Main 8037.

SBEBSMAXnrow

MRS. McKIRREN. srttatfe dresa and . closk.
making. 661 Morrlsoa et ' lUlli

DYEING AND CLEANING.

BERLIN -- STEAM DYEING ft CLEANING
Works Beet squlpped dys works la tbs city;
dry cleaning of ladles' 6ns garments a apa- -
daltyt eeeeeoeble prleeet- -, prompe.. servleel

' flrst-claa- s work guaraateed; a ceders
romptly attended to. 411 Alder st. Pood
Islo 46S8. ... - r"

PORTI.AND STEAM CLEANINO AND DYEING
Works; practical hatter In connection! feather
boae and plumee cleaned and curled by sa ss-- -
pert, Sll Fourth, phone day 704.

J. HUNTRR. 600 Jefferson St., steem carpet
and jnsttreea cleaning: feather- renovsting;
sll work guaranteed, pboae Main 814.

CLOTHEa CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 per
month.. Unique Tailoring Co., 4I wssaing- -
tOB St i -i- ..;. ..'.!...-..- .

H. W.' TTTRNER. Brnfeaslonel dyer sod eleaser.
60S Jefferaos at. Pbeoe Mala 291 8,

DECORATORS."

HRNRT RKROtR ISO SI rat at ; erallnana.
Ingrslna ta poetries, appltqoe rntsis. later-lo- r

decorating. -

XLXCMICAX WORKS.

K0RTHWE8T ELECTRICAL ENOINEERINO--

vempasy,- - aw stars St., rortisna; u. r.. xor
everything Is the electrical Uae. , Pboae,
Mala 18HS. . -

FRATERNAL IlfSTrRAXCX.

ORDER OF . WASHINOTON -- Foremost fratee--
nal soelriy of north weet proteete me liv-
ing. J. L. Mitchell. Bopreme aeeretsry. $13
end 816 Marqulm bldg.. Portland.-O- r. Tele-pho-

Mala 043.

' tlo: AND TTID.
I'LOUB, feed, potstoee, coal. etc. Barman

Kanne, 416 Eaat Seventh st Phone Scott 4611.

FURNTTTRE FACTORIES

FUBNITURB mansfscrorlng aad special order.
Lv Buveaaky'a furaltaro factory. 870 Frost et

0REOPN Furniture" Manufacturing Compaa
Manarkctarers of furnltars lor the asae.
PirsStst .

OB0CER8.

WADHAMS ft CO., wholesale grocers,
and eommlmloa aaerchaots. Fourth

aad Oak sta. .

MASON, EHRMAN ft ;CO., erboleeale grocers
Berth weet eor. Beeood and Pins its.

ALLEN ft LEWIS commission aad produce mer-
chants. . Front aad Davis sta., Portland, or.

LANG ft CO.. First sad Ankeny stt.

H0TZLS.

Hotel Portland, Americas plas; $3, $6 per day.

Belvedere European plan; 4th snd Aider sta.

HATS CLEAJrrD.

BASTEBN Hat Mannfar taring Oompanr, . 823
First sear Clay; kata dyed, cleaned, blocked;
made ever la latest at lee ear specialty;
Panama htta.

IN8TJBAB0E.- -

18 A AO L. WHITB. fire IneuraDoe. $00 Daksm

JAS. Mcl. WOOD, empkiyera- - liability and
accident aurety bonds of all kinds.

phone 47. 803 McKay bldg.

H. F. B ARTELS COMPANY, Ore I nan r a ace.
448 Sherlock bldg. Oregoa pboae Clay 620.

FIRB INSURANCE J. P. Kennedy. Oa, Sll
Sherlock bldg. Phone Mala I860.

ARTHUR WILSON, Ore Insurance. .
bldg. Phone Mala 1008.

LOCKSMITHS.

H. O. SMITH Locksmith and general repairing.
44V waeningtoa at. rurtiaoo, none Clay waa.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Knjrli
facturers ef siarine. mining, luggtug sad sear.

- mill aaaehiaeryt prompt ettenttoa te repair
work Phone. Eaat 2. Hawthorne are. itR

MASS AO B AND BATHS

VAPOR hatha aad maeeare by lady with youeg
' 'ladr aaalaraut. 110 Fourth, room S.ry t--

MUSICAL.

VIOLIN, msndolla. cornet, clarloet ssd all .strliigsad wind Instiuments, Prof. Edwls A. i
Smtih. Mala 470a. 264 Iwelfth st

MB. AND MRS H. A. WEBBER, I na tractors
ef banjo, mandolin, guitar. 178 Wost Park. '

T. B. LAWHON, 340 Park, eor. Male, piano la
sons; .terms reasonable. Phono Front 311.

MAOXETIO HEALER.

I SUCCESSFULLY treat of edleeees, --
whether rhmnle or scute; also teach states.

. Mrs. L. U. liart 311 Allaky bk!g. -

TRRATS ll dlseaae. Offlce Flrat aad Grant
sts. S s. m,. ta s n, . Bk, Prof.-- J. w,
KafeUffe. r

KUSI0 DIALERS.
FISHER. MUSIC CO... 100 Third at Victor
' talking machines; repairing. Red 063.

B C WEIGHT.-lawyer- ; patents a specialty!
protect your- Inventions. Room- - 004 Pekane,

PAXNTING AMD FAPEX-HANOrN-

F. B. SUTTON, painter snd papcrblDgsc. 17t
Madlsori itWewt end "ot bridge.

OVTRAXLS

BOSS OPTffg.ROAD OVr.RALIA and mecbase
ICS ciotning; union mine, neusiaacOT
menu facturers, Purtlsnd. Or.

PRL8S CLIPPINGS

MAKE MONEY! USB PRESS CLIPPINGS!
Ring ap Black 11 aad order a aaoaU's

' service coverLng every town la aay or all
coast ata tea; dally messenger service: sdvsncs '
renorts oa all 00a tract work. Portiaad oXAce
100 Becbnd st

TLtTMBEXS

FOX ft CO., renltsry plumbers, 381 Second, bet
Mela aad Salmon. Oregoa phone. Mala 30UL.

DONNERBRRO ft RADBMACHER. plambsra,
, removed tj 84 FOorth st Both phones. - .

gas Sxtnree, 418 Wash ingtoo. H,
CI.At WfciMl n a bun, riumners.
-- ' --- e "

FAINTS, OIL AND GLASS '

F. B. BEACH ft CO. Pioneer Paint Co., sslltas
the beet things msde .la paints and general

A building matertsls: window-glas- s snd glaring
a apecialty. 186 First st; phone Msia 1884.

DAVID M. DDNNB ft CO. Phoenix Paint snd
OH Works; manufacturers sod Importers
petnta, ells sod sprays, etc.; phone 187. OfOce
end factory, Sherlock are. and Nlnetoeatk at.

V. P. FULLER ft CO., tnanafscturero Ploaser
teed, Phoealx Paint Kopaltne; a guarantee
sjlven with every gsiwa ef paint manufactured

THB KNAPP ft HART COi. agento for the
.Ktnloch bonse paints... 840 Bawthoras. sve. .

Phooe Eaat 1847.

RASMUSES ft CO., Jobhere, paInto, alls, gleeo.
f oaa end doors. 1W0 First st ' .

B00FIN0.

FERRELL'B Ssmsoa Msde-ss-Le- roefr aU
kinds of mot pointing snd repslring. w. A,
Ferrell. W Flrat st Phooe Soott 04X

TIN ROOFING, guttering, repairing end geaeral
jobbing, i. m, 313 Jerrersoa street.

aora.
PORTLAND CORDAGE CO., eor.

end KortbrOp sts., Portland. Or.

PLATING.

THB OREGON PLATING WORKS. 401 Wssh-
lngtoa street Phoao3S76. Polishing, plat-
ing snd lecqnerlng. '

fUFTDlO.
ANDERSON ft DCNIWAY COMPANY, prlntlaa.

lithographing, blank books. Pboae Mala l!Bus Alder at
BTJXBZS STAMPS

P. O.- - STAMP WORKS'. 340 Alder St. pbooo
Mela 710; rubber stamps, sea la, ataocils, bag
gage, trade check a; eend for catalog 00.

spxAYnra and - wHrrxwASHara,
SPRAYING- - - and - whitewashing.

meats, barns, docks, etc--. At a. More as aj
Co. Call op Scott 364. we will osU sad

' glee yoa Sguree eel year work. Th largea - -
aaollne epraying and ' whltewaahlng outfitfn Multnomah county. 070 Mllwaukla .ata

Portland, Or. .

ST0RAOK AND TBAXSFZB.

C? O. PICK, office 88 First St.- - between Rtorh
and Osk sts.; shoos 600; punna aad tarnW
ture movea eno parses ror anipping;
modloue fireproof brick ware hooss.

.end Clay sts.

SATES

LARGEST stock la city: Plebold wort; lockouts
opened; repairs. Jsll work, steel celling, trees,
meat and goods meriting your patronage,

KJ. H. Davis, 00 Third st
SHOWCASES AND FIXTURES

SHOWCASES of every deaertptloo, bank, bat, e.iMMa m,Aa tn irdnr TK tmtk. . a. Du-L-.a ..a a.MU

XBABSIXB ABU HAULING.

OREGON TBANSFBB CO., 184 North Sixth,. . . . . , EI , lunll.. ..A
storage. - "

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY, No. SOOVb Wash- -
lngtoa et pnone vr. msib asm.

TOWEL SUPPLY. '

CI.KAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brush, soap.
$1 per month. Te wren re Bros Towel Supply
company, 4th and Coach. Pbooo 428.

WHERE 10 SIXX;

STROUSB'S RESTAURANT, flrat --class meals,
beet service.. R20 Wsshlngtoa st

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 184-18- 0

St. bet. ' Yamhill sod Taylor. Partlaad.

THE REST-CUR-E

, .
' i

' '" ' "
v' ' "' '.'" '

.

May help a run-dow- n nervous '
" ystem, but advertising in : ',

V Want Columns "

Is the best cure for run-dow- n

,
'

:
business; take some for yours.. .

' aaaaaeweaaaaaajeaw

5c a Line, or ,21 Words for !5c

.
- - .... " ' ' ; " : -

1
" '
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